Internship with Tom Lyon’s Lab

Professor Tom Lyon’s lab conducts innovative research on child witness testimony, focusing on the maltreatment of children and identifying ways of encouraging children to provide truthful information about abuse. It is one of the only labs in the country to conduct research and forensic interviews in this field of study.

This internship is a great opportunity for students interested in Developmental and Cognitive Psychology, Law, and Public Policy.

Students will gain experience in transcription, interviewing techniques, data analysis, and possibly co-authoring papers. There are also opportunities of travel to mobile interview sites and courthouses.

The lab expects a minimum of 10 hours per week and a one-year commitment. This on campus position offers paid, volunteer, directed research and honors program opportunities. Preference goes to reliable, detail oriented students with completion of PSYC 274/314. Prior experience in JEP helpful. Opportunities for advancement and full time employment upon graduation.

Hiring is typically conducted at the end of each semester. Please contact: cdalpozzo@law.usc.edu or (213) 821-5599.